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CUPID’S CARAVAN

Margaret Kay Kilyeu, a former stu
dent of Senior high and a junior at 
Woman's college, was married to Sgt. 
James William Gardgano, of BTC 10 
and Buffalo, N. Y., last Friday after
noon at one of the BTC chapels. She 
is the daughter of Henry Perrine Bel- 
yeu, 1500 Grove street, and will con
tinue her work at W. C., where she has 
been active in the Playlikers. Con
gratulations, Sgt. and Mrs. Gargano!

Invitations were issued last week to 
the wedding of Catherine Vincent Tay
lor, a former Senior high student, and 
Pvt. John Frazier Dickson, of BTC 10 
and Nek Castle, Pa. Their engage
ment was announced Sunday, March 
12, and the wedding date has been set 
for Thusrday, March 30. We’d like to 
wish these two the very best of luck.

Miss Dorothy Marie Anderson and 
Sgt. William H. Andrus were married 
last Thursday, March 16, at St. An
drew’s Episcopal church. The bride, a 
graduate of Greensboro high school, is 
now with her husband in Williams- 
IKU't, Pa., for two weeks, after which 
they will return to Greensboro for the 
duration of the Sergeant’s assignment 
at BTC 10. Happy landings, you two!

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Conrad 
announciHl the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Mildrcnl Todd, and 
Lt. Eugene K. Kenney, III, stationed 
by the army air forces at BTC 10. 
The wedding will be an 8 o’clock cere
mony at Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant Saturday evening, April 1. 
High Life extends happiness and luck 
to this couple.

Miss Claire Hyman was married to 
Irvin Blunmenthal, senior in the school 
of medicine of the University of Geor
gia, under the Army specialized train
ing program, last Wednesday in Au
gusta, Georgia.

•
Recently a series of parties have 

been given for Alyne Roseberry, who 
was married last Saturday in Tampa, 
Fla., to Lt. Rozelle Kennedy, army air 
corps and Danville, Va.
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HOW TO OPEN
ilflCC that closes nllOC UP AT NIGHT
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each nos
tril ... (1) It shrinks swollen mem
branes; (2) Soothes irritation: (3) 
Helps flush nasal passages, clearing 
mucus, relieving transient congestion.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

By the way, did you happen to catch 
a glimpse of Johnny McAlister and 
Rene Burtner, home for a few days’ 
visit after receiving their commissions 
in Marianna, Florida? As second lieu
tenants, they surely did look good wear
ing their bars and silver wings.

O
Bill Holt received a letter from Red 

Adams, who is now in Montevideo, 
Uruguay.

Americanism Essay Contest 
Offers Innumerable Awards

All pupils of Junior and Senior 
high school age shall be eligible 
to compete for departmental prizes 
and the national award in the 
Americanism Essay contest of 1943- 
44, sponsored by the American Le
gion Auxiliary. The subject for the 
essay will be “Pioneer Pattern for 
the Nation Tomorrow.’’

The contestant submitting the 
winning essay in each department 
shall be awarded a complete set 
of the World Book Encyclopedia, 
which has eighteen volumes and a 
guide.

In addition to the department 
award, the author of the essay 
judged to be the best of all the 
winning essays submitted by the 
various departments shall receive 
a cash award of $100. The 52 
sets of volumes to be given away 
were donated by the publishers. 
The Quarrie Corporation, Chicago, 
Illinois.

Essays entered in the contest 
shall be no more than 500 words 
in length. In addition to the rules 
presented by the national contest 
each department in every state 
shall set up its own rules to 
govern the contest within its own 
territory.

All essa.vs are to be sent to the 
American Legion Auxiliary Ameri
canism chairman of the state. Each 
must carry the comi)lete address 
(including street, box, or R.F.D. 
number) of the student l)y whom 
it is submitted.

Southern Dairies 
ICE (REAM

__ Serve the
Ice Cream 
that for 

years has 
had the 

Acceptance 
of

Southern 
People

ICE CtEAUm

Tears Won’t— 
Prayers Might- 
Bonds Will.

Buy NOW 
and Be Sure!!

EL MORO CIGAR COMPANY
Corner Greene and Edwards Place

Students Participate 
In Academic Contests

Students from Senior high par
ticipating in the physics contest, 
which covered the topic of mechan
ics and heat, given on Mai-ch 10, 
were Leon Hayes, Goodrich Thiel 
and Kesnp Foster.

Elma Sellars and Bill Johnson 
took part in the mathematics con
test which was given March 17. 
Tests on arithmetic, algebra and 
plane geometry were included in 
the contest.

Today the French contest which 
is being given covers vocabulary, 
the conjugation of several repre
sentative verbs, the composition of 
French sentences illustrating dif
ferent grammatical points as well 
as a reading test.

On March 31 the high school 
Latin contect wUl be held. An 
al)ili<]y to translate passages of 
comparatively easy Latin, includ- 
ing questions on form and syntax 
based on such passages and ques
tions involving a general knowledge 
of grammar will be required of 
those who take this e.xamination.

April 7 is the day on which the 
Spanish cotest will be given. This 
contest will be of a practical na
ture, enabling the student to show 
what facility he has acquired in 
handling Spanish verbs, grammar 
and reading.

Last will come the histoo' con
test on April 14. This test will 
cover the field of general Ameri
can history. No special emphasis 
will be laid on any pai’ticular 
period.

Dr. Polgar Lectures At W.C.; 
Local Student Hypnotized

In a lecture at Ayeoek auditorium, 
Woman’s college, Wednesday, March 
15, Dr. Franz J. Polgar hypnotized 16 
people, among them Jimmy Huffine of 
Senior high.

“He just had us make our minds 
blank and he looked into our eyes,” 
Hufline said. “Then he counted to 
three, snapi)ed his fingers, and tapped 
us on the forehead.” That was all as 
far as the victims wore concerned— 
they passed out, insensible.

Dr. I’olgar was born in Austria and 
for a while was a profe.ssor at the 
TJniver.slty of Budapest. He is now 
on a lecture tour of the United States. 
His performance at the college was 
through the efforts of the college lec
ture program which brings the best in 
educational entertainment to Greens
boro each j^ear.

In Ills local appearance. Dr. Polgar 
amazed his audience with feats of 
telepathy, uncanny memory, and hyp
notism. The lecture with the demon
strations lasted approximately two 
hours.

Supt. Smith Speaks 
To Future Teachers

B. L. Smith, superintendent of city 
schools, spoke recently at a program 
of the Braxton Craven chapter. Fu
ture Teachers of America, of Greens
boro college. Drawbacks and oppor
tunities in the field of teaching were 
pointed out by Superintendent Smith.
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Begonia Causes 
Sensation

as
Librarian Goes in for Nature
Apparently celebrating the advent of 

spring is the “Rat Tail Begonia” (we 
think it is a rat tail) now in bloom 
in the library. Mrs. Hall, when asked 
of its history, explained that the Be
gonia belongs to Miss Lily Walker, 
of the math department, who asked 
her to take care of the specimen dur
ing the winter.

For those of a scientific or historical 
inclination, the whole begonia family 
was named after Michel Bigon (1638- 
1710), one time governor of Santo 
Domingo.

Students Make Honor Roll
(Continued from Page One)

Jack Rothrock, Harold Schiffman, Bil
lie Sherwood; room 301, Rose Marie 
Weaver, Martha Wells, Nancy Wil
liams, Betty J. Wiggins, Gilbert Wylie, 
Tom Zapf; room 302, Jay Taylor, 
Goodrich Thiel, Angeline Thompson, 
Wilbur Turrentine, Gwendolyn Tingen, 
Ruth Simmons, Sally Waddell, Helen 
Wyrick, Bob White, Lois Williams, 
Frances Wiggs, Katherine Yolks; room 
303, Katherine Crutchfield, Maude 
Dickson, Marion Ellis, Ross Fogleman, 
Bill Fox; room 304, Eleanor Single
tary, Nina Smith, Mary Sue Starr, 
June Sullivan; room 305, Carolyn 
Pleasants, Doris Purcell, Betty Sue 
Rumley, Cova Bell Schumm, Elmo Sel
lars ; room 306, Annie Ben Beale, Bev
erly Bell, Margaret Barnes, Mildred 
East, Mary Clay Bruff, Billie Gay 
Beck, Elizabeth Bass, Bill Anderson; 
room 307, Betsy John Hurley, Wilmia 
.Jones, Ruth Kirkpatrick, Charles Hug
gins ; room 313, Sara Cooke, Lilou 
Cooke, Doris Caveness, Barbara Clegg, 
Mary Odian; room 315, Elizabeth Os
borne, Allene Parks, Rita Pearl, Bar
bara Pelton, Barbara Murray, Jack 
Sirell; room 317, Betty Lee, Prances 
Loflin, and Ada Sue McBane.

Bryn Mawr Offers 
Southern Scholarship

A poster, describing the Southern 
Regional Scholarship which is awarded 
annually by Bryn Mawr College to a 
student from one of the southern 
states, has recently been received by 
Principal A. P. Routh. The scholar
ship is given in order that the num
ber of southern girls enrolled at the 
Pennsylvania school will increase.

The scholarship, which covers the 
tuition, is worth .$500. Students who 
are applying for it should offer the 
Scholastic aptitude test and the 
achievement test given hy the College 
Entrance Examination Board on April 
15, 1944.
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1 Now
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14..---- ------------------- -----

Sunset Food (enter
Finest Quality 

Groceries
Phone 2-3125

$15,000 Set As Goal 
For Council's Second 
War Bond Campaign

Having set a goal of $15,000, student 
council members will open a second 
war bond drive on April 18. Originally 
planned for this week, the drive was 
moved to this later time because as
sembly program dates were filled up to 
that Tuesday in April. A student as
sembly will open sales for the cam
paign although the program has not 
been revealed.

If Senior high students exceed the 
goal, a Fairchild AT-15 will be pur
chased with the bond money raised. 
An intensive campaign will be held 
in each homeroom, as council repre
sentatives lead the students. Charts 
and posters again will be installed in 
the session rooms to boost buying.

During the past weeks. Chairman 
Bill Bogart and his group have been 
working out further plans for this 
project which will close approximately 
Ma3^ 2. The complete committee with 
Bogart includes Joe Albright, Gertrude 
Archer, Billie McNeely, Allene Parks, 
Irwin Smallwood, Pete Miller, Betsy 
John Hurley, Howard Morris and Mar
garet Rhudy. These volunteered their 
services at the March 13 meeting.

Supply shop sales will be handled 
in the mornings by Gertrude Archer 
and Billie McNeely. They kept records 
in the December drive which brought 
$12,601 in cash value of bonds.

Geometric Figures Displayed 
In Library Showcases

To make concrete abstract prob
lems, Miss Lily Walker’s solid geom
etry class has constructed various fig
ures to illustrate the basic theorems. 
These figures are displayed in the 
showcase of the library.

Goodrich Thiel chose five , convex 
polyhedrons for construction, while 
Tom Allred, Roy Hepler, Jimmy Truitt, 
Frank Jenkins, Louise Morton, and 
Pete Miller selected the three remain
ing theorems for their construction.

Scott Seed Company
Purity Brand Seed

High Grade Lawn Grasses 
Victory Garden Seed

l 235 N. Greene Street Phone 3-2554

Fellows:
Easter is just 
around the 
corner. When 
you buy your 
new ensemble 
remember us 
in the Student 
Shop. Now, as 
always in the 
past, we will 
give you the best 
goods available 
at the most rea
sonable prices. 
Whether it’s a 
contrasting 
Sport Goat and 
Slacks, or a 
Suit, or any Ac
cessories, you 
know you can 
Depend on us.


